
ABSINTHE Today at the Bijou 4 reel Masterpiece with King Baggot and '

Leah Baird >
Admission - - - - - tOcts.

S FOR WOMEN
Wc v/ant to pump the

idea into you that!

Thompson's pumps andi

oxfords* fit best, wear!
best and are best. Try:-' ,1 !them-All leathers at

$2-M To $4>oo
THOMPSON'S
The One Price Shoe
Store-We Sell for Cash
Only.

* ELECTRIC CIT Y SPARKLETS *
v

________ _________ v
* herns di Interest sod Peri»« a! HÍcniior. Caught; Over tho *

*Wireleas on the S treets of Anderson *

Bride mid ilroom In this section of any whore nour thc 1
Aro Visiting Here, site, They also.said that they were 1
Mr. and Mrs. Jamos Ft. I'rlnco ar- always glad pf Wo opportunity to jrived in Anderson last night and aro com« to, Anderson because of the hos- 1

now the guests of Mrs. H. M. Prince pMity. Anderson pcople always ae¬
on Orr. street. Mr. and Mrs. Prince corded them,
were marr.ed Wednesday afternoon at n__>so_ ._- .4 o'clock in Thomasvllie. N. C.. the ^«»»17. flMb Aw~L . .bride being Mina Nale BlfsAbeth r.abe. .luncher huon.
Mr. Prince was- for sometime thc day Gordon Smith, the jEugllah golfclerk ut tho Chiquola hotel in this city expert who lu now .temporärHy,locatedand numbers hts friends hero by thc at the, {Jans ,8oucl club ic Oreonvillo J«core. He is »till in the hotel busi- for", tho purpose of assisting the would-ness, now being located at Salisbury, he golfers there to perfect themselves !N. C. The young cob pie ure receiving in the flee points of the gamo, has con- ia hearty welcome at the hands of An-j Rented to. .come to Anderson and givedorson people. his,much:de8irod opinion of the lay of-o-

. the land at Rose Hill club whore tho jDr. Heller course ls proposed. Mr Smith's IQuito III. visit ls belüg eagerly awaited '
Anderson peoplo will regret to learn hy the members of the club and lt ll

. that Dr. 8. K. Heller ls quit« 111 at his hopod that tho course will goon be bo-
home lu Town ville. Dr. Heller is one «un. lt is undsrstood that approxl-of the host known physicians ia Aader- -»ately «0 acres oí laud will b0 necea¬
sen count?" and the *»rs that h«s !g «ff for Uje construction of the links,sick wai occasion sorrow in many *

_r ____-~2?~" ]family circles In and around Townville. KT«*3r _??*.*r ,lt is boped by his friends that his in- Shoaid Attend.
dispuslt-on may bo very short. Every nremher of tho Audersun

. p. . Chamber bf Commerce should be In at-( ham o For tendance at the- mnntlnir tonight atCaudj rimer*. . . 8 o'clock. This meeting baa ty n
Murtin'n nm* «tarn vnstordav re- cal,ed hy the chairman, Jas. D. Ham-

dy ractbry in Atlanta to the effect that ft" ÄJ*Ä£?to 8pus"o0l*Jtim factory ls sending a demonstrator a"emí¡^/^,H,1"* f'HS^rt.ïîi8 h?m Hhnw Om n«onln lust how this fa- » matter of supremo linio rtauco be- 1Sou»°i?yVS?ÄÄ gsa* SSMto 2uld* FKÄ^ K !and to illustrate ihc fact that no cain S^^PJT*** UP°Q°fiIs spared In the effort to make the th^orglnlzatjon. ; >; Jcandy as puro and wholesome as pos- «¿j ¿"_?T.TriBible. Mrs. Talbot, ono ot the factory's ur±£*Trr » _t__h iexperta, w.ll be In charge of the local ^1 .>V * . _... «demonstration and she will serve some mftrAF:.W¡W\of tho dainties to tho people who call gft» ^^i^^*1*^^^'^"tat tho store on-the day that she Will nesday afternoon ôr Mtss Pauline
bo here, next Monday, March ». Doubt- »« ? »c'"- Tho peculiarly sad
loss there will bo'many to take advan- plr.t*bou,tKtho, de.alh_°! » KÔodVom-
tage of this opportunity to learn Just lg ¡J« fact that withjn » year i
how this famous candy is manufactur- ^ l2ln ^"1^ tbc ramil^^Vo Ie" ied on tho wholesale plan. Ä H ..

8 SL?P' M» 8
_- phla, and their brother-in-law. Rev. W. 1

Mr. Calvin C' Lmd8By'
Well «eased. Slaader Charge

°
«P. ll. Calvin, sent out by tho UnitJd w"~de by Preacher 1State» government.- department of ag- """ E. N. Sanders, pastor oí thc \rlculture, to work In this section in Second Baptist church of Anderson has 'eonjunct.on wlWC'osora Co ege said had a warrnat BWoru out f ^ tlast night that h« wa« WPII pleased of Will Milos, a young man In tho 1with whst he had seen tn Anderson Proapect 8eoUon of t county. Tho «county. Mr Calvin i« a man' cf abiHty charfe ,8 mal,cloU8 8landerv Mil*a*!2tt»*v L ^ 0 8 ^voting hlinaelf came to town and was released on $400ainVlf tho Anderson poop e will listen He deoUned| to take thto his advice concerning live stock and mînaryi at_tlng that hc vro^ tho \C0.T,6l_fr?p,.uthe5íW 'earn much, ho chargea and that h9 would ^ io ln 'will be tn this immediate vicinity for op6n Mr Sanders denlos thesovoral days. whoje thmg M a rrame.up. The Intel-

" . __.
° ' 1 llgencer was approsed iof all the al- \«ij?eht »tlA. loged clrcumatances Wednesday, but as 1_»low Yesterday. the details aro such that we do not 'The rain which fell In Anderson yes- care to print that kind of news, we 1

terday served to completely paralyse willi «let the matter rest. hera until 1luminosa. Thero were few people in -ctítíH week. ,. <
town, almost none from the oountryj I -¡-Li-UUÀ1

and Anderson. mapib^U said /.laat »KEIWS gUfJATlOX * 1 !night that the dayV business waa eif- Confronts fte Matajt Sealh THKUhV «
tremely small compared to that done Flsanekllyv1during the last few days. Tn« streets Special Correspondence. ,wer« almoat deserted for the better Columbia, Jief_feu ft.*-At| lawyers 1
part of the day and the activity so who wore consul?** Thursoaf*fi|wP 'common to almost every Anderson about the effect of the killing of the ,business house was lacking. section In the appropriation bill for 1

-o- borrowing money were, pf the opinion !Railroad Men that it might cause the' state serions«pend theHay. embarrassment Som» of them heldAmog the visitors to Anderson yes- though that section U83 of lbs code or 'terday woro J. W. Cook of Atlanta, 1911 might enable the state to float 1
traveller freight as?n* ef the Cisela- lu Ú»Ü»¡ loan. tM fsñnatl, Texas êt js'ew Orleans railway of The "repealing «lause" In the an¬the Queon <fc Creacont route and E. W. proprtatlon bill wipes out all acts In-Long, of Oreeavllle. commercial age.-.t conalstont wUh'lt and some of tho law-ot the Seaboard Air Line railway, yera who were apjken to on the sob- 1These gentlemen stated that the busi- Jcct Thursday,*!*!* held that lt wouldness givou their rdllroads cut of An- Invalidate this Ktetton of th« code 1
derson was more satisfactory to them which relatai to Wfowlna cnoa-^y on Jthan that sctnired from «ny other town the credit of tho «ate. t

POSTOFF Li F. Kl HORS

Washington Denles i ¡if Receipt of Any
liiíori»««t|nii

Again there were rumors on (lie
streets yestrrduv that there wa» some¬
thing doing with reference to the local
uostoffice and thnt nome changes were
pending. Postmaster Cachran said
that he is still on the job, and that lie
has net been informed of any change.
He |s Willing to take th" fortunes of
war, from a chang» of administration,
but he wishes to hold on to lils position
under any circumstances.
The air is charged with rumors, um'.

Tlie Intelligencer inquired of its Wash¬
ington correspondent to learn if there
was anything- at that line. The fol¬
lowing reply was received:
"The first Assistant postmaster gen-

for the Intell g-ncer as to Impending
ern, I) .S. Roper, was asked tonight
dismissals of »mplny »s of the Anderson
post office, which) have been rumored
for several days. 'Mr. Roper stated
that he had heard nothing, on tho sub¬
ject.
"Ho further stated that tho matter

would come to bim* In the ordinary
course of business, but that unless
bandied by wire sucli matters were fre¬
quently delayed several days In reach¬
ing him.
"Rumors have reached Washington

from Anderson .to the effect that somn-
tlilng ls likelv to happen in the near
future but no official Information ls to
be had as yet."
Inspectors have been In Anderson

for several day». The nature of their
work ls «ecret. of course.

Water Power Legislation
(By Associated Press)

Washington, March .">.-Water power
legislation os a measure of relief for
tho people of South and Wont ».»» lif¬
ted today by Senator Jones, who spoke.
In favor of his bill granting watepow-
»r sites on the oublie domain to muni¬
cipalities or public service corpora-
ions, under state or federal regula-
lona With the power of the govern¬
ment to purchase after f fly years.Hhs
lill would require the operators to
jay tho United States five por cent
inhuaDy for tho UBOS of these powers.

Arrested Seven Times in Week. .

(By. Assqçiatcd Press)
Chicago. March 5.-John W. Worth¬

ington, head of. tho defunct American
Banking Association, was arrested to¬
night fqr tho-seventh tinto In as many
lays. As the hanker stepped from tho
ïëtectlve bureau where he obtained
release on a bond of $."1,(100, he was
served with ú federal warrant charginglim with usingj the mails to defraud.

C0MÉ1ËÎ6
TO BEJE8Ï EVER

District Deputy Says that Elks
WjH Halé Their Fine* State

Meeting Here.

Louis H. Cary, district deputy and
trand exalted ruler or South Carolina
dr the Benevolent and Protective Gr¬
ier of Elks, spent last night in An-,
(arson. Discussing the approaching '
itate convention or Elks, walch ls to ¡ '
>o held In Anderson On Jun» 17-18, Mr.
2sry said that he expected this Con¬
vention to be the most successful ever
íold. He said that in his travels over
be State he had found the members
if thia great order the most entkual-.
istio over tho June meeting and he an-''
Iclpates for th¿ Anderson gathering
ho largest attendance thia association
las ever known.
Mr. Cary said that of the 12 lodges fl

n the state, every lodge would be well
^present'.-i and that several of tho !
odges would send over 100 represen-
stives to Anderson. Merely Spartan- *

mrg and Oaffney, the two 'newest
odges, will mean quite an addition to
he state association aa these two '

owns alone will send over 100 Elks
.0 the convention. {

The d.strict deputy said that every
odge in the state is in a fine condi-
iou and that the meeting to be held '

sere should prove to be a rousing one.
le is well pleased with the present 1
prospects and says that be is glad '
the association is coming to Ander- '.
ion. J1Pians for the entertainment of the",
'Hello Bills" are already underway ¡jind Anderson lslks ar« preparing to'
ake care of their brothers from other
portions ot tho state m right royal
ityle. Outside..ot. tho. time spent In
nwlnos'j sessions, there will not be
mo minute to haug ouith^ hand of lue
>ds!tore, Throughput. the day there .

viii be some feature with which to
mtertain them and they will bo shown .,i f.no time. ,It ls hoped that the splendid new
id»e of the local rodge will he ~>m-
Plated in timo for the ccmleg cf -iffrisltors and if none of the present j»Ians miscarry the new structure will
tie completed and ready for tbs recap- jlion of tho visitors. It ls planned to ;tailld a home here second to none In.Jthe state and it will assuredly make a |most favorable impression upon the 1
fishing Kit». ;, I
-.-

A survey ot an extension of the .

Evansville and Rockport traction line']From Kincaid, Ind., to a point opposite ,Owensboro, Ky., has begun and lt ie,,?apectsd the spur will be built this
roar when traction cars between .Evans sad Owensboro will «? operate.! .
»very hour.

AVTlie Anderson Intelligencer «
Job Printing Department S

ANDERSON, S. C. WUW BELTON, S. C.
* i fi

Book and Job Printing Bank and Cotton Mill Work p
Commercial Printing All Kinds of Legal Work u

LOOSE LEAF LEDGER WORK, and ALL OTHER RULED FORMS K
-~ - -"^^"j Orders Taken for Fine, Engraving <=s=: "*

^ Î Give : Us: Your : ^e^ct : ppint|ng ^

THREATEN RECALL.
IMH Angelos, Calif., March 5.-Pro¬

tests, threats of recal and denuncia¬
tion poured in today on Judge Willis,
of tbe criminal department of the
superior court, because he sentenced
tu thirty yearn' imprisonment Charles
Guyton, a young negro, convicted ot

highway robbery, because he stole a.
white girl's .kiss.

,|
Deputations of white, women visited

the judge-'today to- demand that action '

be taken to save Guyton from such/
KCvee punishment: Telephone mes-'
sages informed him.- that petitions ;were"'bolac -prepared for his recall,'
Other'women called'in person to say]that steps would her taken to procure,
a pardon fran thu goyernor.. ¡.i
JudgW WiHM explained that the ne-1

gro" trad 'hMW con-vlcted .of highway |
robbetyp ima hndttaken a dime from !
the wtiiH gtn ni although he gave it-
baek^t» heriaf«a*> hei had kissed her,
and ho had stobjocted six other young
white w*me»<to similar treatment, be-
Blde;j criminally-attacking two negro
giris:',"'1 ,.

Tho-deputation of women visited the
district attorney to learn what proce¬
dure was necessary to impeach the
liidjce pr othgrwici remove him from

t

Day in Congress
mia u s, I»M

Senate- Met at noon und joined ills
IOUSO to hoar President Wilson read
tia addr <KU advocating repeal of the
Panama tolls exemption.
Public health com mi tte? was urgid

o recommend' appropriation of $;".()<>,:
lOO.for federal fight"on tntilurta.and ty-
?hoj<LV* 'fl * *> ..

Senator Clifton introduced a bill to
loippwer tbe president to suspend Pa¬
luma toll chargea.
'-^Suffrage constitutional amendment
fnmusscd. k M
"KUH tluns committee prepared to

.onslder the presidential primary bill
laturday. - ,t._.^Etaator Faff àmT Senator- '.-.WttflCS:

Svi nolie» tijst they would speak on
ixleo Saturday.
Adjourned at r>:2."> p. m. to noon Fri¬

lay.
House-Met. at noon and went Into

lolnt session with the senate to hear
President Wilson's address.
President's address was referred to

he interstate.-, commerc? commission
which wm frame legislation to carry
>ut its suggestions.
Secretary Bryan discussed the Mex¬

ican situation: with th« foreign rela¬
tions committee in executive session.
Adopted the conference report on the

postal appropriation bill, which now
{ops-to tho prosfdent for signature. '

Adjourcnd at 6 p. m. to ll a . m.
friday.

Negroes Take
French Leave

(Ky Associated Press)
.Shu Icy. Marah BJ-Four negro eon-

iricts escaped frrisa the Plckens county
rang yesterday- They ma«Maj£gfts»»way during the dinner hour.'aWaO'
Tar non» have beon recaptured. One
>f the escaped; negroes. Henry Perry,
wan, serving a year tor attempting to
break jail Pefry was accused of bur¬
glary and Incarcerated In tho Plckens,
Mail. Tho charge ot burglary was
thrown out. bot he attempted to break
hall, and on th*i charge waa gtréa ene
year. He caine io this place after
(scaping, and-tao officers knowing
that his wifeJttved her* were on the
iSC.Süt for ii iuv, îûîîOwou uvr »bru ."nfl
treat to gî-è îiiss food sad domtog.
rbey got within eight of the ¿ugltrre
lint b0 ran sway from thoci and they
lost sight of ina. tn the w >»¿s. The
isms* ot the other three negroes could
not be learned.
There were'two guards Xor the gang>f 29 convicta when tb.« four negroes

nade-tlieir .«.scaö^l iÙ L'k'l Wt

-r büLD BY DRUGGISTS tVEIÏÏWHElîf

BIJOU...THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

"ABSINTHE,"'1
Universal Special.

Four-reel superb dressa, showing
the curse of this drink to tho French
nation, lt features King Baggott and
Leah Caird. Don't fail to ade it, for
lt is foe greatest plcturo of its kind
evcr.-.i'hown In. this city.
Cording tomorrow, "The Mad-Her¬

mit.' 3-recl 101 Bison, Indian war]drama.

ELECTRIC... THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THE FALSE Bill DE-Victor.
C-ret.l special production, featuring]
Miss Florence Lawrence;* , ^ i<2&£

KID AUTO RACES AT VENICE-
Keystone ; side-splitting comedy.

Tlifcl MNrTOR-^Rellaupe./ ...

Exciting drama. * *

Coming Saturday, «Our Mutual ii Irl."

¿, . 4 REELS-lOc. i
Mutual Movie« Make Time' Fly.

PALMETTO* THEATRE ^*

TODAY'S PROGRAM.
; *r

IN THE MIDST OF THE JUNGLES-I
3-reel special Teature, showing wRd|
animals as they appear ta their na¬
tive haunts.

BRONCHO 3ÏU.Y in another greet
Western drama.

0.1__sce-"
THE SAN THAT PCT TBE ««VE

The plans of tvwrgaalkatTna st tho
Wabash-P.ttxburgh Terminal and thc
Wheeling and Lake Erle railroadshave been completed " and: tba' road3 ]will shortly be consolidated under one
management aa formerly and operated
as one system of tho hoad of which will
be L. F. Loree, possibly not aa nraal-
dent, bot as chairman of tho board.'
Wonion In the District nf iMSMkt>

work only eigbt boora a day.
Women, health authorities and pub¬lic official* are working for the aboli¬tion of smoking in Chicago street cara.

Much of th» smoking ls doa. to and
from «? work during the morning1', and
craning hours.

A Nate of Thank«*

Wc wish to express to our friends
and neighbors our many thanks and
appreciation for thc kindness stu.wu
ua ùur'ug in« inness and oath ot our
daughter and niece.

E: B. Half, \4
Tabitha Keys.

Anderson, S. O. *

THE UTILITY
of PLACE 'Û

WILL BE MADE PAIN¬
FULLY CLEAR TO

SOME OF:US IN
THE WIND UP t

THE ROOMS FORMERLY OC-
CUPJED BY THE CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANK OFFER
SUCCESS TO SOMEONE

iiinriicnu om
nnuLiiüurt niHL

rcTiTr
LÚIHIL

INVESTMENT GO.
TH08 F. CAHTWBMjiHT

Manager )tenting Departmentfr*..__-LSJ,'

Most Cheap Pi¬
anos are more
expensiwthan high .priced
ones. What ïiîiie musical
virtues )b*y have If first
tinkles oi|L in a fsw rnaoths.
rho LiVIftéton is"|hí
expcnsh^C'ijilano c»¿r offered

rket betiêaae
(piàna,
ives you '

kat wilV'laat. at a4
tho reach of all. The more yon
investigate th!» statement, the
more uertalffryou ara to prove lo
your own satisfaction that thisv Hi true.

. THE LÎV1XGS705ÎS in AS
«DOD ift'-SSS ??3Si;.

wini B
MUSIC HOUSE

" Bleckley Building
Anderson, *

So. Car.

fa SK one oí
our satis¬
fied cus-
to nier s

and learn of our
reputation ) (o r

taking care of
our Depositors.
WVfee'l corfidènt
¿hat yoú will t>»éh
become a ciistomer
of -

.

-THE-
BANK Sf äroERSOK,
ANDERSON, S. C.

The Strongest Bank
la The County

OUR R
NEW FRICK LISTS j

assam ^ mammfnj ^^^^^^^^^

Cp»S DAHLIAS 1
6UDI0L! fl
*** -4» |IIBBI>T^

F'^SunWer.Flowering Bulb»
I Are Now Ready.

^
Do jr«« Went -

I HNOEB30S Mil CO.1 SSS Marshall AvenueI Phone 8&2LI Members of Florists'Telegraph ..^g^M«g«Biäp^Ha»BBHaBtf
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ïifà %¿~ MOrVAlU>
o My Many Friends, and Ail
Petrona of Anderson, S. C.,

«office:
rçs.otsubmit-
plicatlon for

a* Anderson. The
r> most of you know nay duties aa
*: operator, etc.. will prevent my» seeing all of you personalty, but
» 1 will more than appreciate a
o your Indorsements on my pe- ä
u titions, and lt appointed I o
» shall serve "all the people to o
» the boat of my ability and to s
> your best interest at all times, o
» Having, served you at Ander- e
» BOD, S. C., for soma 22 years as a
» operator, manager, etc. of the e
> - Western Union and ticket agent o
> ? of railroads hats three sad » e
Y half years. I sincerely ask your e
> endorsement. Respectfully. o
> T. E. HOWARD. o

>_i,-;' a
30000UOOOOOOOOOOOO


